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professional. 

' G. K. HART. 
tTOBNBY AT LAW and Notary Pub
lic Special  at tention (fir»n to cellec-
" B T ,a  foreclosing •ortgage*.  Olice,  
Welch JkWdeh'MlWI, *W« Block, 

grille.  Iowa. <MOtf-

f j. C. L. CollM§» 
ANDERSON & COLLINS, 

TT0HNKYS at LAW, KmxtIU*, Ma
rion County, Iowa. 

A. Q. HAYS, 
-torn BY AT LAW and Notary Public, 

Monroe, Iowa. Will also attend 
oolleetioBS, »< »• B«jrlaf  

cd* _ 
g." 0.».*T»»». 

STONE A AYRES, 
TfORNKYS at  Law, Claim and RaaJBs-
tai« Agen t s ,  Kno*viUa, Marion County,  

S' 

r  A .  
i l l  at tend to al lbuslnessentrusted totheir  
in Marion and adjoining Counties.  Will  

t icein thetftateand Federal  Court*.S,l tf .  

R. Cha*I>I.*B. W. K. F*novl 

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
TTORHrVS AT LAW, AND C0Lt*C-

tion Agents, Winterset, ^ Maditon Co., 
1 6 t 

BIANTUA-MAKING. 

MRS. M. A. WAN BA roil ha* removed 
t« her residence on Church Street  

we*tof the M K. Church,  where she can be 
found a:  a  1 t imti ,  prepared t» do *Dres« and 
<Jl '  rk m»ki«-is  at  ahoriaft  po»tiMe notice.  
.whe nil  I be glad to r"  ' t  iTe the patronage ol  
the ladie< of Ka*avlU« m4 TloUilf .  

(19-SStf .)  

AH EAD Tl3,254. 
IKGRR SKVVINO MACHIN KR—No. iold 

IS7-H. 2:;2,444, beit ,g HS,*(i4 mora 
tb»n were «old by any "ther Company in 
same t ime. ia t i .e  t ime to get  the Bant 
and m<>*( Popular Sewing Maobina in the 
W»rld.  I  keep on band » good supp'y of 
n«edle«,  at tachmante,  eto.  North nda ef 
Public S iuare,  knoxvil l* 

I .  YAEQR*. 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 

TMIB UNDKKSIUNKD i» now prepared 
to take contract! for all kindi of work 

in hie line of business, iu< h a« 
I trIrk and •i tuiic Laving.  Plaxterlng 

and Ciatrrn and Flue Building.  
All  of  which I  propose t<> do with ditpatob,  
ar .d in g<><>d workmanlike taanuer.  i  war
rant  natiel 'aet ion.  

M ATKH IA L8 furnish#. '  i f  required;  and a 
CREDIT ti l l  Chnstmai will  be giTen par-
tics desire it. 

4ii IT) II. J. BON I FIELD. 

Parker, of the Indianola Tribune, 
poes over to the Democracy, and the 
Herald says of him : " We can't 
vouch for his sticking fast, for his 
politics is like a railroad ticket 
" good for this day only." 

E. R. HAYS, 
TTOIINKY AT LAW, Kr-»*TllU, 
»tteod promptly t* *11 WulB*a« 

tabiihand» T-lwi 

HUGH THOMPSON. M. D.. 
.KNTIST.—Office over Freeland ATho»p-

l o n ' s  B a k e r y ,  a a i t  » i d e  J P 8 q » » r * »  
irille, Iowa. t f  

J. K. CASEY. 
TTORNEY AT LAW, KnoxTtlle,Iowa, 

Office east  side of Public Square,  and 
i tairs  over Conwell '» Hardware Store.  
I practice in Marion and adjoining Coun-
, /  (tf .)  

I. W I H 8 I .OW. J.W.W|MI»». 
WINSLOW & WILSON, 

TTORNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIES 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jasper County,  Iowa, 

ist tendcheCourtsof Marion County.  40tf  

l^lmantiU, Sradcs, (Bit. . 

^ A7 UNGLES. Plasterer ^ 
LL KINDS OP PLASTERING DON* 

i the neatest  and moat substantial  
fanner,  and on tba (hortest  notice.  Terms 
btfftl. 

G. W. HUNGATE, 
1BK NOTED PTOCK AND CUATTEL 

Auctioneer,  of  Indiasa,  I l l inois an '!  
(anus,  hits  located three miles west  of Red 

k.  in tbi* county,  and will  at tend al l  
. . last  any distance.  Terms reasonable for 
ervice rendfJod,  and satisfaction guaranteed,  
i i r iress him at  Red Rock, Marion couny; 

wa,  or leave orders at  Clark's  store.  lf t-26.f  

BLACKSMITH1N0. 
[)0BBRTS AND JAMES hare opened a 
I t  Btacksmith Shop in the buildtni? fa»» 

_ifr ly  occupied by J .  R.  Roberts ,  just  west  <if  
|L« New Bank building,  and are prepared to 

all  work in their  l ine in the beet  manner 
kr. ist  fair  rates.  Will  also build wagon# 
[pring wMgoDH and buggiot  to order.  Orders 

i r i ted.  

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. 

IILLER A BELVILLB are preft t-
ed to do all  kinds of work in their  l ine 

i tburt  uotioo and on reasonable terms.  

GIVE THEM A CA1X at  their  shop,  
»r northeast  earner of Court  IIou?e Square,  

sWWiUft,  ( .1^-24 If)  

BARBER SHOP. 
f W. Bf 'REN. Faan'onabl® Barber,  in 
)  ,  Reaver 's  Block,  west  eHe of f«b- ' c  

Hqaftrt, E>p©ricroed workmen enttpi®j*d( 
i -ed sat isfaction guranteed.  

FURNITURE. 
1.'' D . Y O U N O  w o u l d  r e s p e c t f u l l y  i n f o r m  
J j» the ci t i iens of Marion County !ba? he 

•  opened a  Cabinet  8h«.p on Robinson 
r«et,  west  of  the Tremont House,  uj> s tairs ,  

.  tke room formerly oeoupicd by the f o p u b l t -
OIBce, where ha will  htre on hand all  

1 ada of Furniture,  and Coffinsof • l ls ises,  
ieb he will  sel l  Low for Cash.  (tf.) 

C. GALLAGHER. 

Marion county auctioneer, wtn 
st tend to al l  business in his  l ine on rea-

^ liable terms.  Satisfaction guaranteed.  
l i iJ ivil le.  Leave orders at  the Journal  office 

)( 
KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK. 
NOXVILLB, IOWA. Capital $H>0,000 

Oold,  Silver ,  ( ievern inent  and other  
"dr i t ies  Kougbt  an  d  so ld .  In teres t  a l lowed 
t ime depos i t s .  Special  a t ten ' ion  g iven  to  
llMtiuns. Open from • A. II* Ml S F. M. 

'eept  Sundays.  
DiKacTORt, 

W. Coll ins,  S.  L.  Coll ins,  J  • S.  Cnnntng-
w A. J .  Kerr,  Jacknon Kaiuey- S.  K. 
• s i l ly,  J .  Bit tenbender,  W. Bachelor.  K. 
Waudruf, 

orvirRBB, V.Colmib, President. 
^ Ccmkhoham,  Vice Pra»l4ent.  
J- BatnoSj Cashier. (I.lftf 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE WORKS. 
OBINSON BROS, M a n u f a c t u r e r *  and 

l^aler* in Monuinema and Ilead-
°B*t,  and Ornve-ynrd Work ot  a 'ery de-
r ,P'ien.  Near northwast  corner of Publi i)  

"! a*re,  Knoxvil le.  Iowa. 

H 

Some Democratic paper wanting 
in respect fttr Radical Judicial digni-
ty, says that if Att'y Gen. Williams 
did deliver grave on£nion.s on ques
tions of trifling importance in Ore
gon, ho has reversed all that, and 
now delivers trifling opinions on 
questions of grave importance. 

The Western Jtural of late date 
gives the following list of Grange 
"Organs" which have died within a 
little more than a week: The New 
Jersey Orange; Jlome (iranper, 8t. 
Louis, Mo.; Jiruin and Miucle, Ames, 
Iowa; Grangers' Visitor, Port Hu
ron, Mich.; Grangers' Advocate, 
Rock port, Mo.; Ilxisbandman, Mt. 
Sterling, O.; Missouri Farmer, Knob 
Noster, Mo. 

The montpom*»ry founty 
of the Iowa Democratic corpse was 
resurrected the other day, and with 
due solemnity about an equal quan
tity of the Anti-Monopoly derunction 
was laid under the sod where only a 
few short months beforw the same 
hands had buried the " putrid remin
iscence." This is cruel work, bury
ing and resurrecting the lameuted by 
piecemeal. It's worse than crema
tion or Salt river. 

The results of the Democratic vic
tories begin to show in Georgia, as 
well as in Texas and Arkansas, by 
schemes for theenactmentof laws by 
the Legislatures to replace the yoke 
of slavery in a slightly modified 
form upon tiie black race, or at least 
so many as will not bow in submis-
sives obedience and do the bidding 
of the Kuklux and the White 
Leaguers. Offenders aro to be con
signed to chain-gangs and hired out 
to the highest bidder for the most 
trivial offenses. Such asrofueeto vote 
the Democratic ticket will be charged 
with some petty theft or other offense 
and remanded to jail, thence to the 
service of some man who will only 
care to get as much lal»or as possible 
out of the convict, and will not have 
even the old incentive of ownership 
to induce good treatment of bis slave. 

6. E. CONWELl* 
fVMliUlt  in Stovps ,  Tinwar®, 

_ i leavy Hardware,  Reapers,  Mowersand 
fi i 'Qltnral  lui}lnmei tK generally- Agent 
"i"*^:  barren's  Patent  Atmospheric Port-
"b Soda Fountain.  Old SUai,  ••••  «W« 
^•,Knoivijj«. U1U 

Porte Welch, of the OskaUxwa Re
form leader, is at his old foolery 
again over the signature of "Proxy." 
His latest effort is a column of thir
teen egotistical whereases with great 
display headlines in the following 
language: "Proxy's proclamation— 
A historical document explaining 
the way of the wherefore of 
the what of that which—How to 
re-organi/iC the Democratic party It 
most be done by Proxy or by Proxy 
himself." His windy effusion is 
signed " Yours in oppression, Proxy 
for Red-tape. Porte, don't waste 
your energies in that way. Drop the 
Proxy business, ant! write in a sensi
ble, dignified style, as you can. Your 
nonsense will never convert a world 
to your isms. Think of the founder 
of the Anti-Monopoly party promul
gating a proclamation embracingsuch 
silly language as the following : 

Wi£KREAS, all the honest thieves 
of the Democratic and Republican 
parties are in bed together, n the 
new party, "which was and Is n-'t, 
and "ball arise out of the bottomless 
• >jt and go into perdition," ami 

Whkrjcas, these big fellows make 
us little bovs sleep at the foot and 
U-epi) kicking the cover oil us, 

Now, therefore, I, l'lwxvtdo most 
positively declare* etc. 

narmndnke-H Hoastln?. 
An article promised last week in 

comment upon Gen. Marmaduke's 
letter was inadvertently omitted. 
The "brave and distinguished con
federate" as the Ottumrca Democrat 
delights to characterize Marmaduke, 
maintains in his letter his reputation 
for cowardly deception. General 
Steele's force in Arkansas he magni
fies from 9,000 men to 20,000; and 
his own force—opposing Steele—he 
assumes to have been three brigades, 
aggregating only 4,000 men. He 
boasts that he hurled his three brig
ades upon Steele's army upon its 
moving out of Arkadelphia, and 
when well stretched out upon the 
march. The fact is he hurled hw 
force upon the 2!>th Iowa Regiment, 
about 600 strong, and succeeded in 
getting thresiled with fceavy loss. 
The writer hereof was a member of 
that gallant little force of Hawkeyes 
under Col- Benton, and saw that day 
some specimens of the bravery of 
this "brave and distinguished Con
federate," and hi» "desperate and 
daring Cossacks." The SWth Iowa 
was the rear guard of Steele's army 
and its supply train of 500 wagons. 
The latter were stretched out a dis
tance of ten miles upon the road, 
and the little rear guard was that 
distance from the nearest portion of 
our main column. Oue of Marma
duke's brigades, under Gen. Green, 
suffered itself to be chased some 
eight or ten miles from the scene by 
a company of the 1st Iowa cavalry. 
So much for the bravery of that part 
of the rebel force. Cabell's brigade 
satisfied itself by discharging a few 
skirmishing shots at a quarter-mile 
distance from the hills skirting the 
road ; and Shelby's brigade display
ed its bravery by attacking us on the 
rear in a cowardly way in Federal 
uniform. For three hours we l»eat 
them back until we were reinforced 
by fiOth Indiana; and after one vol-
lej' from the two regiments combin
ed, the cowardly Cossacks retired 
and gave us no further trouble until 
they had combined their three brig
ades, just »t night tell, when th«»y 
made another attack and were again 
repulsed. Had they displayed a 
tithe of the bravery now claimed 
for them and their commander, they 
might have galloped over our little 
guard and captured and destroyed 
Steele's entire train. Had Marma
duke been the brave and chivalrous 
officer that his friend Evans pre
tends, he would not have been cap
tured skulking in Federal uniform, 
and would not have suffered his men 
as he habitually did, to wear the 
blue in order to steal advantages in 
their cowardly disguise which they 
dared not undertake to gain by man
ly conflict upon the open field. His 
mode of warfare was essentially 
that of a guerrilla, in all its features. 

The guerrilla General's bravery 
was again displayed at Poison 
Springs, a few days later, when his 
force captured about one hundred 
meo of the 1st Kansas colored regi
ment and shot tketn la |be bead 
after surrender. 

Again the bravery of his force was 
shown a week later at Jenkins' 
Ferry, when Steele's army had, by 
-ending off detachments, been re
duced to ;j,500 men, and the whole 
rebel trans-Missisnippi force*, includ
ing Price's, Dick Taylor's and Kirby 
Smith's, fresh from their victory 
over Ranks, combined to the num
ber of 20,000 men, and intended to 
annihilate Steele's army. Here 20,-
000 were hurled upon 3,.">00 repeated
ly from day-break to mid-day, and 
were each time driven back over 
their heaps of dead, and finally re
tired from the field in ut&t-r humilia
tion. And the General has the bra
very to tell us that had Gen. Fagan 
properly co-operated with the twen
ty other Confederate Generals, 
Steele's army would have been forc
ed to an unefjual contest, and would 
been captured. 

Steele was not on the field.at all, 
and nobody knows where he was. 
Brigadiers Rice and Solomon were 
the only General officers we bad to 
meet JIajor Generals Dick Taylor, 
Kirby Smith, Sterling Price, Jno. 8. 
Marmaduke, el al., and Brigadiers 
Shelby, Scully, Waul, Randall, Ca
bell, Greene, et al. " Brave and dis-
tinguishi-d Confederates!" 
ate and daring Cossacks 1 " " Une
qual contest!" Indeed! 

dipt. Evans and (sen. Marmaduke 
may make people who were not 
there believe some of their boasting 
stories of Southern chivalry; but the 

and how they whipped five to one of 
the " daring Cossacks " on various 
fields. 

LVXCH LAW AT UES MO INK'S. 

A Murderer Hurig by a Mob. 

Tuesday evening, when our paper 
is "nearly ready for press we receive 
the news from Des Moines, through 
a late edition of the Register> that 
Howard, the murderer of Johnson 
was hung by a masked mob at about 
2 o'clock Tuesday morning. Wehave 
space now for only a condensed ac
count of the horrid allair, which has 
disgraced the fair city of Des Moines 
ami the Slattf1: 

< )n Monday* after a protracted trial, 
before Judge Maxwell, Howard was 
sentenced to imprisonment for life. 
The long line of a half-dozen murders 
unpunished had worked up the peo
ple of Des Moines to a high measure 
of excitement, and this was intensi
fied by the trial until the mob spirit 
was felt by the best citizens, and dan
ger of an outbreak was realized be* 
fore the trial had ended. The priso
ner went to jail under strong guard, 
to await the morning, when he was 
to be taken to Fort Madison. Five 
or six men who had l>ecn employed 
to guard the jail for a week or more, 
iti anticipation of trouble, were re
tained. The Sheriff patroled the city 
at one p. mM and discovered no sign 
of attack ; but at '2J p. n». a knock at 
the door of the jailer's room which 
awakened him. He opened the door 
and was met by a man armed with a 
hatchet and backed by a hundred 
others, all in mask. He was imme
diately tied hand and foot, and a man 
left to guard him with a revolver, 
while the others took the keys and 
went to secure the guards In a similar 
manner. All thin having been done 
successfully, the mob unlocked How
ard's cell, placed a rope about 

State Grange Finances. 

The report of the State agent, 
Spencer Day, to the State Grange 
convention recently held at Des 
Moines, k) a voluminous document, 
from which the Register owjUwuum 
the following: 

Business done during 
the year $00,000 00 

Of this amount, fx,069 
was for sewing nia-
chines alone, and on 
which a saving of 45 
per cent, was made, 
amounting to 8,63100 

On all othersales theft 
has been a saving of 
2f> per cen t., amount
ing to 90,500 00 

Salary for the year $1,200 
Office expenses 1,150- 2,850 00 

All expenses incurred in office as 
rthown above, represent 2i per cent, 
on gross business done. 

The financial exhibit aliOVtt 

Total resources 
Liabilities e *»•••••*•««•*•*•* 

$8,00Tv 14 
7,o;to 04 

Leaving a balance assets.... 7510 
TUKASI UKK'S STATEMENT. 

The report of State Treasurer De-
vin is said to be a document setting 
forth the finances of the body in a 
clear and satisfactory manner. Its 
principal statement is as follows: 

Balance on hand 187.1 $10,381 60 
Rec'dfioin National Grange 8 ,000 no 
Itec'd from quarterly dues... 1U,!><"»!> ,'il 
RecYl from sales of sup^Uea iW !)1 

Expenditures for the year. 

Uftlaate on hand A 1,883 11 

lb i»gratifying to learn that the 
subject of outrages in the South is to 
receive early attention and investiga
tion during the present session of 
Congress,.and that steps will be taken 
to secure the publication in official 
form of the facts in possession of the 
government, that the people may 
have some basis more substantial 
than newspaper reports for judgment 
as to the extent of the Southern 
troubles, and where the blame rests. 
There is terrible and criminal friction 
somewhere, and it should be sought 
out and removed with the least pos
sible delay. Among the docutnen-
ary evidence to be published will ap
pear the official reports of the reve
nue officials, marshals, commission
ers and special agenda who were ©n 
duty in the South previous to the late 
elections, and since, during the reign 
of terror, and who are able to verify 
or disprove the harrowing newspaper 
stories of murder and intimidation 
which have thrilled the country for 
months, and have been so persistently 
denied and belittled by the Demo
cratic press. The country should hAYQ 
the truth in incontrovertible form* 

The New I'onn oi Slnvery. 
Three bills w h i c h  are pending in 

thee so-culled Legislature of Arkan
sas deserve espeeial attention at the 
hands of any ot our Northern people 
who fondly imagine the war ended, 
peace restored, and slavery wiped 
out forever. They are so ingeniously 

his! drawn that neither standing alone is 
neck, and dragged him from his lied! particularly objectionable ; while ta-
w„„. W.W..J clung to hi,„ pitifully I ^ 
screaming and begging for his life| j l l l |M,r tMlj t  consequences. The first 
until he pushed her from him saying:' removes all distinction between 
" Ijet me loose, and I Will go with ; grand and petit larceny (leaving all 

IT 1 fttiiftt " thefts punishable bv liuprifouiuunt 
u t in the Penitentiary Tor a term not 

A half dozen men held the titan one year i:i duration); the 
and bo followed as they led him j Mrcond constitutes each county jail a 
hastily to the head of the stairs, S.ate prison for the incarceration of 
where others took hold of the rope! b'lons; ami the third provides 

, . , , . . v . , , I for the sale ol all ctxivict labor to 
and he was jerked down. Not giving; fh„ hjk, l iwt  bi( | (,„r. 
him time to rise they dragged him} j^tthw conditions be examined, 
through the hall, down the steps, j  and no doubt will remain that this is 
along the walk* through the gate to, a step in the direction of a modified 

, » i »i t  form ot slavery, itie heavy puiiish-» lamp post at the northeaHteornerof uMMit  j |n  •>, U|MJ) |  t l l t> (.r '1In(, of 

the court house yard, and there hung: jM<m larceny is even avowedly aimed 
him. at the negro.  The only excune ollered 

He was clad only in a short under-, for such neverity is the kleptomaniac 

.hirt,«..dw„ 
begrimined from being dragged so[ t,K, i r  sU.14 |j l lu  ;  and harsh treatment 
rapidly such a distance. Six or eight 
pistol balls had scarred his feet and 
legs. A ghastly, frightful, sickening 
corpse, a terrible warning-sign to] 

is the mo^t effective cure. Thus much 
for the first bill; the object of the sec
ond is equally plain. Any wholesale 
conviction alio imprisonment of col
ored men, would entail great hard-

evil-doers,  he was left  there by John- Mhips upon the prosecutors,  if  they 

son's avengers, who by crime bad 
punished crime. 

Howard doubtless deserved all lie 
received, aud the demons who seem 
to have congregated in Des Moines to 
revel in blood by the hatched needed 
this lesson. But who dare affirm that 
salutary lesnon to bad men should be 
given in defiance of law, and that the 
precedent thus established will not 
do more injury than good to 111*com
munity that has allowed it. 

were obliged to send each criminal 
to the State jail at Little Rock. An 
easier, as weilas much less ex pensive, 
plan is that proposed the imprison
ment of each convict in the jail of 
the county where the larceny was 
committed. Some attempt at whole
sale conviction and imprisonment is 
evidently meditated. That the ne
groes are to be the victims, is placed 
b'-yond controversy, by the last of 
the bills in question, which practic
ally provides for the sale of the eul-
prlts. With this chain of laws in 

Tbe Ulaik Thrown GAT. 
The editor of the lh miicrat this 

week throws off his Anti-Monopoly j  

false-face, slaps his former friends in 
the farv-, and again goes into 
nailing business at the head of 

force, and with none but ex-ruemhers 
of the Ku-Klux-klan on the bench 
and on the jury-box, the enslave
ment of every colored man in Arkan
sas would see hi not.to be difficult. 

But that which gives these acts 
the their greatest significance is the fact 
the' that precisely similar statutes are in 

t  I process of construction in tieorgia 
Democratic mudt. He wants uo more ^ qvxas- the two other Democratic 
"hocus poco*," no more " fancy j southern States. In Georgia two-
names," aud " no more half-way per-1 third* of the State criminals are no-

~ groes incarcerated for petty crimes, 
who are len-ed to ex-*IavehoJ'lers, 
aud held in quite as obnoxious bond
age as that imposed upon them a 
dozen years ngo. There are evidently 
enough unre^enerate rebels in each 
of the States named to cause the ne
groes much trouble. We hope and 
believe that the honest, humane ele
ment is sufficiently large to outnum
ber them, and prevent the dlsaster-
ous consequences which would surely 
result from the consumntion of their 
proposal scheme.—Esclumge. 

forinancet In loura politic?." He 
says: 

In our opinion, if there Is one filing 
determined on in the minds ol the 
"Opposition" in Iowa, it i* that here
after there shall l>e no hocus-pocus 
operations in politics so far as they 
are concernetl. A fair, square phtt-
formof principles is demanded; fancy 
names must is; ignored, and the Hag 
of I>*mo racy must be run to the mast 
Ivad and be nailed there. * • * 
We reiterate: No more half-way per
formances in Iowa politics. It is as 
certain as anything in the future can 
be, that in ls7'» but two National 
parties in the field: the Republican 
and the Democratic. To hesitate now 
what to do would be foolishness. All 
who are opposed to Radicalism must 
rally in 1W7<> under the Democratic 
banner, and to postpone a thorough 

" lii.ur>«r s organization of the Democratic party 
XM ,>cr 'i until that time would he inexcusable 

weakness. It mu*t be done now. 

Jlon. James M. Weart, late Chair
man of the Anti-M<»nopoly State 
Central < V>mmittee, who accidentally 
Hhot himself in the hand while hunt
ing, on the 2f5th ult.. died from lock 

There can lit* but two parties here
after, and they will be the Democratic 
aud Republican. It is idle to talk of 
Independents, Liberals or Anti-Mo
nopolists. Each voter must take his 
stand either for one party or the 
other, and it is better for the voter 
that he decide quickly or he will be 
regarded with suspicion by botfc side*. 
# * * * * # 
\Ve want honest men of all parties to 
join with the Democracy In renova
ting the government and restoring a 
righteous administration. All men 
who are in earnest for such a work 
really belong with us and are regard
ed us Democrats no matter what they 
may have called themselves hereto
fore.— Ottnm*ra Democrat. 

Pretty food as a joke, but decidedly 
brassy, ('apt. Evans. You will re
gard all honest men as Democrats no 
matter what they call themselves. 
In other wordsyou will slanderevery 
honest mnu and pull him into bad 
company and fastea the Democratic 
odium upon him whether he will or 
not. In ether words, if a man is 
white yo%will regard hint aa J 
and make him black, nolen» potent. 

The Ohio Legislature has convened 
for its winter session. The Gover
nor's message amunmces a State debt 
of about eight millions, and about an 
equal of ui.iaiki|iui aud otiwr local 
debt*. - , 

"We nrrast «fwrro "mwlpratlon," 
says Governor llendricks, of Indi
ana, speaking of the policy to be 
adopted by the successful l)eiiw>cracy 
in the next Congress, so as to enable 
that party to carry tho next Presi
dential election. Yes, " modera
tion" at first, but what afterwards? 
The very fact that Democratic lead
ers like Hendricks are nervously 
urging " moderation " argues that 
they see the necessity of holding 
their followers in check. But when 
the necessity of political prudence 
shall have passed, ami the Democra
cy in nnd out of Congress shall have 
taken the bit into their teeth, what 
then? Aye, there's therubl—Mgowr-
ney News. 

Would it not be better for the coun
try at large and for our own State for 
the free press to stop tinkering up 
parties so much and pay greater at
tention to the discussion of principles? 
Is it no^of more consequence to have 
th it nation's policy so shaped by a 
public opinion which finds expres
sion through the press than to spec
ulate upon Hut building up of this or 
the overthrow of that party? Tho 
great questions of finance, of free 
trade, of the rights of the State, and 
more than all these, of transportation 
and th.i rights of Labor, are far higher 
anil grainier themes of di-ctisslort 
than thi! mere schemes of parly or
ganization and party success.—MUlt 
Co Journal. 

5 ^ ^ 1 Xfli  1 ,1  V I'M « 
boys of the 18th, 29th, 33d and 40th ju\v, induced by the wound, last l?rl 
low* regiments know Uwtf. / 

A discussion is being indulged In 
by the Iowa press as to the advisa
bility of any further State appproprl-
ations for the Anatnossa penitentiary 
building. The prevailing opinion Is 
that tlie work should l>e discontinued 
and that the convicts now there at 
an expense to the State should lie re
turned to Fort Madison where thpy 
ran earn for the State the cost of their 
keeping. If the commencement of 
the new prison is found to have been 
a mistake let the correction come be
fore the staking of any further funds 
upon it. 

Charley Sherman, of the Mills 
County Journal, anti-monop, hits 
Johnny Nailer on the head plump by 
declaring those Democrats very In
consistent who "accepted with ap
parent sincerity, tho Anti-Monopoly 
movement as representing their sen
timents and their desires for a reform 
of the political status of the country, 
and now, as that movement was un-
uccesslul upon its second campaign 
in turning out the administration 
party from the office they propoae 
t<> desert it and ask the masaes to do 
likewise." 

"Granger," says the Wextern Rv-
ral, Is used as a term of contempt ty 
that portion of the city press which 
has no country constituency. It 
thinks, however, that the name 
"will probably stick," and that the 
proper way to act is to adopt it and 
make it respectable. There is no
thing not commendable in the efforts 
of the farmers to curl) monopolies, 
ami there is nothing t* be ashamed 
of In the word "Granger," either 
from its origin, or the conduct of the 
person it is used to des ire a to. 
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